
Insert Type Bamboo Bamboo Charcoal Microfiber Bamboo + Cotton

Structure / Layers 4x Layer bamboo terry 2x outer layers bamboo charcoal + 
2x inner layers of microfiber 3x Layer microfiber 2x outer layers bamboo / cotton + 

2x inner layers of microfiber

Feel Dry / Wetness Can feel wetness Feels dry Feels Dry Can feel damp until fluid absorbs 
into middle layers

Absorbency 
& Capacity

High absorbency 
High capacity

Moderate to high absorbency 
Moderate to high capacity

High absorbency 
High capacity

Moderate to high absorbency 
Moderate to high capacity

Leaks Low risk of compression leaks / 
Great at preventing leaks

Can be bulky & Mild to moderate 
risk of compression leaks

Moderate risk of compression 
leaks

Mild to moderate risk of 
compression leaks

Things we love Thin & lightweight for the 
absorbency gained

Highly absorbent & wicks away 
moisture fast. The darker colour is 
also good at hiding stains

Speed of absorbency is great & 
wicks away moisture fast - this is a 
great insert to combine with a 
second insert such as bamboo for 
a great feel dry/high capacity 
combo

Great combination of the leak 
preventative structure of bamboo 
& the high & fast absorbency of 
microfiber

Skin Sensitivity
Natural fibers & good for babies 
with polyester sensitivities. Can be 
used against babies skin

Super soft against skin however 
due to the nature of the structure, 
we do not recommend for babies 
with polyester sensitivities - use 
nappy pocket to avoid sensitivities

Due to the absorption rate & 
capacity, we do not recommend 
placing these against babies skin -
always use the pocket to avoid 
sensitivity

Natural fibers & good for babies 
with polyester sensitivities. Can be 
used against babies skin
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